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Welcome to your wraparound care newsletter
Now the weather is getting
colder the dark nights are
drawing in we will be spending
more time inside school. We
will be using as many rooms as
possible to offer lots of different
activities and opportunities.
All children will also have the
opportunity to do any home
work they have set while they
are in after school club and will

Breakfast menu

be able to use some of the
resources in we have in school,
this will be on a voluntary
basis and it is up to the
children to ask to do so.
We have welcomed story time
every evening since September
and we really enjoy this time
of the day. If your child has a
favourite book they would like
to share with us all then they

Our breakfast menu is a free choice of cereals including, Rice Crispies,
Corn Flakes, Shreddies, Multi Grain Hoops, Weetabix and porridge.
There is also the choice of toast, pancakes, or crumpets. All children
are provided with no added sugar apple or orange squash or water to
drink.

After School Club Snack
Snack is provided at club each evening and is served between 4.15
and 4.30. Our snacks that we offer are a light snack to keep our
children happy until they come back home. Here is our new updated
snack menu. All children are provided with no added sugar apple or
orange squash or water to drink.

are more than welcome to
bring them in.
We will have more time to play
on the IPads, the WII console,
do some cooking, take part in
art activities and do some
physical activities with the PE
equipment we have in school to
help them.

Quick notes



Could you please ensure that you don’t let in other parents
when picking up or dropping off your children, this is a
safeguarding and health and safety issue for our school
and children.



Could you please ensure your child’s name is on their
belongings, as we do try to ensure they come home with
them this is very hard for us if they don’t have a name in.



Also could you please refrain from parking in front of the
school gates and on the yellow lines outside school, this is
for the children’s safety.

Resources request
If you have any unused toys
that still have all pieces and
plenty of life left in them, we
would love to give them a new
home, our children would love
anything new and exciting to
play with. Our children have
expressed an in dolls and toy
soldiers, so if you have anything
to spare please drop them into
the school office and we’ll get
them into club as soon as we
can.

New contact arrangements for all wraparound care
All staff at Wraparound we now have a mobile phone in our wraparound care for you to be able to reach us
by calling or by texting us. This is only for contacting us outside of normal school hours.
You will not be able to book in any sessions this way that will still need to be done through the school office.
The number is 07523243075
We hope this makes it easier for you to contact us all while your child is in our care.

